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COMMERCIAL AIR PASSENGER SURVEY 

The State of Illinois is conducting a study to measure the value of Illinois airports to their communities and to the state. An important 
part of this study involves surveying airport users. This survey is intended to gain an understanding of how commercial air 
passengers visiting Illinois contribute to the state’s economy. 

Please take a few minutes to complete this survey. Your participation is deeply appreciated and crucial to the success of this study. 
Responses are anonymous and reported in combination with all other respondents. 

This survey is also available online at https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/ILCSPassenger 
or by scanning this QR code 

1. At which airport did you receive this survey? 

2. Are you visiting from out of state? 
 Yes   No

If yes, please provide the city and state of your 
primary residence. 
City:  State:   

3. How many people are traveling in your 
party? 

5. What is the purpose of your trip? 
 Business  Convention 
 Personal Matter  Vacation 
Other (Explain) 

If your trip is business-related, please answer questions 6-7 
as applicable. 

6. What is the major product or service provided by 
your company? 

4. How many nights did you, or will you
spend in Illinois during this trip?
________ 

7. What is the major product or service provided by the company you are
visiting? 

7. Only answer this question if you are an 
out-of-state visitor. 
Approximately how much money did you (or will you)
spend during this trip for the entire party identified in
question 3? List only those expenditures made in
Illinois (outside the airport). 

8. How would have you been affected if this airport was not 
available to you? 

I would have visited elsewhere in Illinois. 
I would not have visited Illinois. 
I would have flown to another airport.

Name of airport: _______________________________ 
I would have traveled by another mode (e.g., 

automobile, train, etc.) 
Please specify alternative mode: __________________ 

I would have used general aviation. 
Name of airport:  _______________________________ 

9. What kind of overnight accommodations did you stay in? 

Hotel/Motel/Resort (paid lodging) 
Private Home (free lodging) 
Airbnb or other commercial lodging 
Other (please specify): __________________________ 

Location (city) 
Lodging $ 

Food and beverage $ 
Local transportation $ 

Entertainment $ 
Retail $ 
Other $ 

Please specify “other” 
and amount spent 

$ 

https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/ILCSPassenger
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COMMERCIAL AIR PASSENGER SURVEY 

Please use this space to include any additional comments or recommendations you may wish to bring to our attention regarding Illinois' 
airports. 

FOLD HERE AND MAIL BACK A HARD COPY OF THIS SURVEY (please tape closed) 

Please ignore if you have completed this survey in-person or online using either the weblink or QR code. 

Kimley-Horn 
Attention: Thomas Gibson 
1001 W. Southern Ave., Suite 131 
Mesa, AZ 85210 

Kimley-Horn 
Attention: Thomas Gibson 
1001 W. Southern Ave., Suite 131 
Mesa, AZ 85210 

FOLD HERE (please tape closed) 

Thank You for Your Participation! 
Should you have questions or concerns regarding this survey, please contact: 

Clayton Stambaugh 
Illinois Department of Transportation’s Bureau of Planning 

Telephone: 217-782-4981 
Email: Clayton.Stambaugh@illinois.gov 
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